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rcsusnsD Knur vTidnssdat M(iiiso,
Brljgt Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,

MIFFLISTOWN. PA.

The Jchiata Sentinel is publisLed every

tfedaeiday morning at $1,60 a jer, in ad- -

vaoee; or $2.00 " eases if not paid

rmp'''J in advance. No subscriptions dis- -

aantinued until all arrearages are paid, uuleas

t ike apiion of the pb isner.

usin(.3s Carbs.

E. ATKINSON.jOUIS

MIFFL1STOVTN, PA.

ggie-Co'-
lt cling and Conveyancing promptly

'.leaded

OSce on Bridge street, oppoxite the Court
JtdOM Square.

OBEIir Al.tMEES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWS, PA.

tyigaeoa Bridge 3. reft, in the room fitrBierly
eeupied by Exra I. Pari tr, Esq.

S.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

GJers his services Id ibe cit'iena of Juni-

ata county as Auotiuneer and Veudua Crier.
Charges, from twa to tea dollars. Saliafae-tia- a

wariauied. novi, '!iJ

YES! O TES !Q
H. H. SNYDER, Ferrysvffle, Pa ,

Tenders bis services to the citizen of Juoi-at- a

and adjoining cuiinties. as Auctioneer.
Saargs uioUeraie For satisfaction gve the
itorwaaa a chance P. 0. address. Port
kstsl, Juaiaia Co., Pa.

Feb 7, 'TJ-l- y

dr. i c. nuADio,

PATTKHSUN. I' EX X A.

August 18, 13iiH-i- f.

TUOilAS A. ELDER, M. I).,

HIFM.IMUWS, PA.

ef... haurs A y to t P.M. 0c in
Belford'a building, two Jom above theiiVu-tme- l

oftoe, Bridgn eireet. aug lK-- tf

J B. GAliVEIi,

Hois:;atiiiD Ftysiaan asi Surgeon,

Havinc located in the borough of Thompson
lava, offers his profei-siona- i seiviL.es to the!
eit.icas ot that place ard vicluity.

Ornoa la tha room recen'ly-- orcupinj y
r. 8org. fJr.ue - '72-- tf j

"Be Sa &mM7m7&
ICHiOPATIHO PHYSICIAN t So uU EON

alav'iag permanently in the b- r:iirij
r MiSintowu. oilers his pr ifeiu:l service?

is the eitneas l ibis place and surrounding
eoaatry.

Office on Main street, over lieid'.er's

tir. snp ly la-i- f

"r. R. A. Simpson
sailed as follows: M lii oflice in Lirevpo--
Pa., every SATURDAY at..l MONltAV

can he n.ade for other days.
HajrCall on ar aldrcss

llil. P.. A. SIMI'SttN'.
ata 7 Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa

ATTENTION !

D.WIIt WATTS must respectfully
tba public thai Le is prepared to

faraish
UP

iilU UlllllUilbil
at reduced prices. Hereafter give him a cali
at bis UI.U STAND, MAIS St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 25--1 f

Sew Mxuw, Stoce
IX PER 11 YS VILLI!
J. J. APPLEI5AUUU baa -- etabliahedDR. l)ruf and Prescription ft'tore in tbe

aheve-aame- d place, and keeps a general
of

DRUGS AXD MF.DICIXES,
lis all ather articles usuaily kept in estab-
lishments of Ibis kind.

Pure Wine: ana Liquors for medicinal pur-asse- s.

Cigars. Tobacco, Stationery, Coufec-tisa- s

(firat-olasa- ). Notions, etc., ee.
tafThe Doctor gives advice free

D LOOM: D URG STATE NORMAL
J--f (SCttOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of "bis lustitutirn aim lobe

very thorough in their instruction, au t to
leak earefully afier the manaers, health and
ssarala af tba atudenis.

IcjT Apply tor catalogues to
IIENHY CARVER. A M..

lept 28, 1P71 -- ;"' Principal.

WALL PAPER.
lally te the Place where jou can buy

your Wall Paper Cjicap.

THE anderaigned tnke ibis method of in
tbe public Ibat be has just re-

ceived at his on Third
a larae asortment of

f various styles, which be oilers for sale
CHEAPER than en be elsewhere
te the county. A!l persons in need of tbe

ve article, and wish.ne .o save money, are
iaviieataeail and examine bis stocl and
ata his prices b-- re g.iing ewl.re.

l.Largt tii jlv constamly on hand.
MMilS UASO'I.

W fliatawa. April fi, l72-t- f

JKST CIO. A US 1 X TO w X

BoI.iu1i'm Saloon.
Ts far (cents. Also, ma rr-be- si Lager,
he Largest Oysters, tbe Sweetest Cider, the

"isest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any
siSfyoa assy wish in the

EATING OR 1K1KIN'G LINE
t the aast reasonable prices. He has also S

MlMd his

BILLIARD HALL.
tbat it will now compare favorably with
J Hall in the interior ef the Stat.Jne 1, l?7(My

pOAL, Lumber, Fish. Salt, and all kinds
of Mercbanli!.e for sale. Cbeetnttt Oax

jwk. Railroad Tics, all kinds of Grain and
bought at the hiphe.--t market prices in
W elenHnl;"1 for merchandise, coal,

timber, te., to suit oustiiracrs. I am pre-
pares, to furnish to builders bills of lumber
J"t as wanted and on short notice, of ei'ber

or yellow pine lumber.
SO A II IIEUTZLEP.Ja4 Port Royal. Juniata Co.. Pa..

gHBLLY a STAMB UGII always keep up
their atoek rfcunDipj j" "inn,t1nltl1 anu win hoi

H

B. F. SCIIWEIEE,

VOLUME XXVI, m. a

D. P.
SUCCESSOR TO

JOHN S. & CO.,

j Ilavit p purchased the entire mammoth stock and fixtures of Jolin S.
jGrayhill &c Co., I wuttld respectfully inform tl:8 public tLat I have on

2 hand at all limes

a

10

FULL OF

Oils,

And all Kinds of Goods kept in a Tirst-Clas- s Hardware Store.

Ilav Cullers, Cider Mills, Meat Cutters and Staffers for Sale.

Hsv't'g had a full experience in the? Wholesale and Mannfactui ing
Hardware Business. I ran afford tu veil (lie same quality of Gooda as
cheap a any store iu city or country.

Merchant! are especially inviied to buy, as they can aave freij-lit.- , and
at the rume time buy at I hiladrlpbia prices All persons are invited ti
itinpect the stock llnoughur the liousa.

cojie
Sent. 18. l72-'- v

CB. Crystal Palace.

& Bta
1 fa.

The

The

The

The

of
IX THE COUXTY,

To OiTer to the Public
AT THE

VERY LOWKMT p;!Ci:.
Just Received from Eastern

Markets.

Seeiflg Them will (Juaranlfc You

SHELLEY

M CRYSTAL PALACE

PA.

Oot. 8, 1872.

Xew Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

rjAVINfl opened out GROCER V ANIl

11 PIROVIsmS STOliE in ibe old stand
on Main Street. Miiiiiuiown, 1 would respect
fully k the ailentinn of the public to tbe
following articles, which I will keep on hand
a' all liuee :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
RICE,

FISH, H A. I.T,
DRIED AM) CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Nuts, &c,
Tla , Ciarni-s- .

GLASS WAKE,

I1111 XMMl, sSsTO.

All of which will be sold cheap f ir Cah or

Country Produce Give me a call and hear

my prices.
J. W. KIRK.

Miffl:Uown, May 2, 18

3 Iout! 3roJit!
rpHE nndcraigned hereby respectfully in

1. forms ibe citiiens of MitSintowa and
Patleron that bis wa.m will visit each ot

TIM ISSIMY andtl ese towns on Tl'ESDAV.
VTl'UDAV mort.ings of each week, when

they can be supplied with

Clioioo Beef,
Veal, 31 it 1 1 on,

JL.ii.rl, Sec,
durinp; the summer season, and also POKK

and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose tur
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veil and Muiton every Thurs
day moruing Give mi your pairooage. an
will euarantee tu sell as good meat as tne
couutry can produce, and as cheap as any

other butcber in the county. .

June 14, 1872

Caution.
persons are hereny cautioneQ apiuiALT, Fishing, or in any way tres--

oassinz on the farm occupied by the under- -

excelled ti.he, in O.e quaiil y or pric of aigned, inMilford township All person so

"" good, in Ai, ,ine- - G. ,h wiU be dealt wi.li f tbe Mlnlut
rtn elsewhere. Lf,n. I.V. JOSEPH

THI OOMTITL'TiO TUC OillUM AIID TMM BS SOlOa! a T OF

MlFFLLNlWiN.

PAISTE,
GllAYBILL

CEYSTAL PALACE BUILDING.

ASSORTMENT

Hardware, Faints, Varnishes, Leather,

co:.ri:oxK!

First,

Best,

Cheapest,

Largest

Stout Soo5s

Satisfaction.

&STAMBAUGII.

BUILBINS,

MIFFLIHTOWH,

MOLASSES,

Confectioneries,

V

u
eJ

B

H

siaxy
D. P. PAISTE.

JUMATA VALLEY BASK

OF

M I FFL I XT 0 WX, . PEN X 'A .

JOSEPH POMKKOV, President.
T. VAX lHVIX, Cashiei.

Joseph PoaeroT. John .1. fatlersoE
Jerome N. 'ti jGrorpo Jucoba,

J jilt? Italsbacii.

Loin money, rcaive deposits, pay interest
on litre deposits, buy and fc.l cutn and Lin-- '
ted States lioudt. ctli coupons and checks.
Ucmi: money to any part of i be United Slates
and also to Enf land, Scotland. Ireland and

jGeriiimy. Sell i!evenue Stamps.
In ?unn of '.''Ki at 2 per cent,

: sums o: at prr cent, discouni.j u suiua of SlbJtJ at i Der,cect. diaccuiit.

Tfcc riace for (iuod Grapevines
IS AT THE

aniala n Obtjiarbs,
AMI (iRAPE-YIX- E MKSE1ST.

r f H K itr.dersigned would respectfully in- -

form the public that be has started a
Gratie-vin- e Surefry about one mile nortbesst
of Mi.Sinfown, where he lias been tetin a
Urge number of the ditferent vriotiee of
Gruues; and bating been in the busine-- s for
seven years, Le isuow prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL TUB LK A DING
VAIUirriKS, ANI OF T1IK

MOST I'KO.MISIXG
KINKS, AT

I W K A T H S ,

hj tiie sine- Tine, dozen, bundrei or thou
Htid. All perouB wiliiufc pood nd thriffv

vines will do well to call and see for ihem

GonJ aad responsible Agent wanted.
Addre8t

JONAS OBEHHOLTZF.R,
Mifftintown. Juniftta 'o . Va.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN u

PRICKS OF TEETH I

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

So teeth allowed to leave tbe office unless
the pvtient is saiiGcl

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teetb filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped in five minutes wtthaut

extracting the tooth.
Dental work done for persons without them

leaving thir homes, if desired.
Electricity d in be em action op teeth,

rendeiing it almost a painless operation, na
extra charge) at the Deutal Office of G. L.
tlerr. established in Milflimown in IS'.H.

G. L. 1KKR,
Jen 24. 1872-1- y Practical Dentist.

C. ItOTIIIiOCK,
VEX TIS T.

3IAliMtorvill IVnnn,
OFKER" his professsonal services to the

in general, in both branches of
his profession operative and mechauical.

First week f every month at Richfield, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val- -

ler.
Third week Millerstown and Raccoon

Valley.
Fourth week at his office in M' Alisterville.
Mill visit Mifflin when called on.
Teeth put up on any of the baees, and .as

liberal as anywhere else.
Addresa by letter or otherwise.

New Lumber Yard.

I'aUerKoit Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened Lumber Yard in the bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, riooring, Studding,

Paling, Shingles, Lath, Sash, &c,

in large or small quantities, to suit us

tomers.

3(3 Tersons wanting Lumber by the ear-loa- d

can be supplied at reduced rates.
BEYER. GCYER & CO.

George Goshen, Agent,
ratlarson. May 15. '72-- tf

V Large assortment of Queensware, China
ware. Glassware, Crockery ware, Cedar

ware, &c, for sale chtap by
TILTbft ot JS&rEAaOHAItG B.

I I W J II II .11'

JILNIATA COUNTY, PEW A,

Poetry.
Whon Mary was. a Lassis.

Tbe innplo trees ar geavt'tii rea
lh- hircb ith golden jellow, ..

And bigb above the orchard wall
Hang apples ricb and mellow ;

And tbui'a tbe way, through jouJer lane.
That looks so still and grasy

Tbe way I took one Sundny ere,
When Mary was a lassie.

You'd bardly think tbat patient facs.
That looks 80 thin and faded, .'

Was once tbe Tery swecttst on
1 bat ever bonuet shaded ;

Dut wbfn I went through yonder lane, '

Tbat looks so still and gratsy.
Those eyes were bright, those cheeks were fair,

When Mary was a lassie.

But many a tender sorrow,
And rainy a pmient cure.

Have made tboee furrows on the faoo
Thai u-- to be so fur.

Four times to yonder church yard,
1 hruitgu tbe lane so still and grassy,

We've borne and li:d away our dead,
Nnce Mary wa4 a l isaid.

.And so, you seo, I've grown to lov
The wrinkles more than rosus ;

Eurrh's Winter flowers are sweeter far
TLan ail Spriug s dewy pojie.

They'll carry us ilirough yonder lane,
That looks so still and grassy

A'Jown tiie Nne I to go
When Marv was a lassia

3Xi!-sOolIjl.Ii- y.

A Polish Lady Znoutsd.

Til! Ol'riCIAL WHIFPINQ IN PfBLIC OF ALKXAN-UK1.N- A

EOHSoWITZ.

At a gathering of Poles iu the little

village of Kcruat. on the Southern Nnie-me- n,

on the 29ih of July last, when all

thought thcmselvi-- secure from the in-

trusion of any of the numerous spies
who keep the Russian officials informed

of the malcontents among tliem, Alexau
(Jrina Kossowilz, a young lady whose

father, the younger son of a formerly
nohle Polish family, was killed in the

recent troubles iu Warsaw, expressed

her eympathy with the unfortunateg

hm Russiau severity had murdered or

sent into exile. The meeting was a
purely eocul one. and none dreamed
that anything said thire would reach

the tat of spies, for all present were

known to be Pole, and firm haters of

the harsh rule under which they then
lived." Still, as the youug girl in her

passionate lenieiubraucts of a father's
lovn depl ircd his dt&lb, expressed her

rympathy with the relit llion and her do

teelHtiou cf her opprei-tors- she was cau
tloitrJ l lier "louu" tone suouia tujOte
the peopie at the window to hear her.

Willi a hasty glanca as though to read
iu the fuct-- s of those about her who

ehould betray her, the young lady ceased

her execiHti ina and relapsed into silence.

When ten o'clock arrived, the latest hour
of 1'olixh gatherings, the company sepa-

rated, and Ali'Xnndrina Ki ac-

companied by her aiSauc:d, Julian Te-

went to her home.

If in pureing fium the Lou.-- e of the
gathering, ehe had been more observant.
Aiexaudriiia would have Been the ma-

liciously triumphant glances cast after
her by Caiheriue Merdoff, a woman of

about thirty-fiv- e years, a Pole by birth,
and a sympathizer with her unhappy
countrywomen whenever her own pas-

sion was not concerned, and, from the
subsequent proceedings it seems, that in

this case she had been superseded in the
affections of the youug Dr. Tewensky by

the more beautiful aud younger Alexau
diitia Kogeowitz

Ou the following day, shortly after
rising, Alexandrina was seized

own home, a short distance from Kernst,
by two Cossacks of the guard at the gar
rison, and taken before the petty judge.

The young lady ot nineteen handsome
and trembling, produced no feeling of

pity Having at first denied the accusa-

tion, she was confronted with Catherine
Merdoff. and then acknowledged her of-

fense. In pas.-in- g sentence the petty
judge raid that her scdittnu. utterances
tuiplit have warranted him in sending
her before a higher tribunal, where the
penalty woaild be death ; but iu view f

her youth and be should
merely order her to receive thirty-fiv-

l.ihbes of the knout. Almost benumbed
with shame aud terror, the girl was led

away to be prepared fur puuishmeut, for

in Russia all sentences, save tbat of

death, are carried out itnmed.atcly after
tliey have been pronounced.

Word having sent to the officer

commanding the troops, a guard of two
hundred men was ordered into the garri
son gijunie, and the executioner of the
troops was called upon to he ready to
carry nut the) duties of bis office Iu
half an hour after the sentence had been

given the troops had foimed in a hollow

square, in the centre of whieh had been

plxced a scflfTdd, standing on four legs.
.the top of which was an inclined plane
Beside this !tood the executioner, having
in his muscular baud the knout. This
weapon cousists of a stick, or handle,
two feet long, with a lash four feet long

af soft leather, to the end of which is

attached by a loop a piece of flat raw
hide two inebes wide and two feet long.
In tbe hands of an experienced man the
piece of raw hide can be made to cut
like a knife

As the executioner stood facing the
scaffold, Alexandrina Kossowitz was

brought to him by ber guard, and in a

T LAW, j

OCTOBER 16, IS72.

few tiiomenta her clothing wi remoTed
to her waist, despite her almost mute
appeals to be spred the ehame. Aa rhe

4yl iti alsBiwi aniu am (,thm

bauds strapped to tbe two upjH-- corners,

and her bnkles secured to the font of tbe
structure. One of the executioner's as-

sistants held her head, and the petty
judge gave the order for whipping to
commence Twirling the long lash in

the air the executioner steppe'd suddenly
backward, and with a sharp crae.k tbe
thong fell on the back of the sobbing
girl, cutting a livid streak from her right
shoulder to her waist. A terrible tremor
passed over her, and a quick low cry
escaped her lip?, but it was the only
sound she uttered, aud were it not for

the blood which soon commenced to flow,

it might have eeemi d that the whipping
was being done ou the back of a corpse.
When the last l.teh ha 1 been given the
young iy was unfastened, and, with
her clothing rudely thrown over her, she

was taken to prison, and there, alter
thauking the judge for his mercy, ac
cording to tbe necessary . foimula, she

was delivered over to her friemls.
Five days afterward tbe Uazette of

Wilua contained this announcement:
"The Polieh criminal, Alexandrina Kos
sowitz, daughter of the rebel, Peter Kos-

sowitz who was kuouted for seditious

utterances on the 2Jlh of July at Kemst,
while submitting her laceratiotn to mcdi

cal treatment iu the h' us of the phy-

sician Tewensky, stole a vial of prussic
acid, with which rhe ended her days "

A Kerr Eight cf Toasn.

WBIN fcHI HAS TUK IllllHT TO KILL HEIt HUS-

BAND.

The French Court of Asrize, held at

Basiia. in Corsica, has jut recognized a

new Right of Women. By the laws of

all nations a hurban i takt::g his wife in

jiagranlt del c to could put her and her

paramour to dea'h on tint spot, and be

held blameless before the I.iv But

women are not allowed tbe same privi-

lege in the same ci'ciimstaucca Lucia
Medelli married three years si: ce Carlo
Bonavente, and they lived happily to

gether for about two years, when the
hiihaud formed a criminal attachment
to .Maria Fauti, the maid of the daughter
of the marriage: The wife was fianti-cail- y

..jealous, took the child fn'ta the
maid and tiied to her. But the
girl refused to go unless dismissed by
her master. One niglit the wife watched
the husband and saw him enter the bed-

room of the maid, about midnight. Not
long after ard she tril.-ntl- aj pio.-iche-

the talal room, opciieil the door with a
pass key. ami, by the light ot her candle,

saw her husband bleeping iu the arms A

his IIaitig previously armed
herself with his revolver, rhe fin d tv.o
bbots at him and killed hi:u on the spot.
The jury unanimously acquirted fur, and
she was discharged. This acion of

theirs is sustained by the I'leiuh doc-tiiu- e

of the equality before the I tw of

men and women, and that tbe same
measure should be meted t the one as
to the oti.er. Mils is more tliuii can be
said of those disgracelul juries which
have acquitted iu more than one scanda-
lous case women who had thr sense or
principle to preserve their virtue, ami
who sought to covtr their
and revenge their own we'tkmss aud
crime by assassination.

A CtHTAIN locality at Kensington has
become historic for the suicides connected
with it. embracing the branches of a latge
family. The original was a respectable
old gentleman having two sons, one of

homieuioveil to Maiue.the other settling
near his father, and b-- c lining iu time a
man of much character, and a Senator
from his district, hwing a family of three
sous. The wife cut her throat with her
husband's razor, aud of the three sous
one urowneu utmsell. Itio secoiul hung
bims'.-lf- , and the third committed suicide
at the west. The husband and father.
while ou a visit to Boston, drow ned him
self. The old gentleman. Lis father. Lie

came deranged and starved himself lie
left a will, and the son from M iiin" re
turned to aet'de the estate but drowned
himself on hearing that the v,ll would
be coutested, making in al seven peisoiir
who in a brief space id time eanie m
violent deaths bv their own hainis.

A lady from the country entered one
of our grocery stores and asked the clerk
if he wanted to purchase any chickens

a couple of them at thus same time
throwing a couple ot live ones ou the
couuter. I lie clerk replied that ne did
aud as the tied pair showed considerable
anxiety to be released from their un-

pleasant fix, he asked ber if they would
lay there meaning would they lie a

ou the Counter until he could
attend to them. ' Lay there ? ' iudig-nantl- y

asked the old lady, "of comse not ;

them's rooners, they won't lay nowhere.

An English gentleman propounds the
practicability and economy of using chalk
as a substitute for coal lie says he has
studied the matter, and that he h .8 dis-

covered
"

how chalk may be burnt with
coals as fuel, the result being a saving
of thirty te forty per cent, of cost.

EDITOR AXU PROPRIETOR.

WHOLE NUMBER 13:36.

An Old Story Estoli
A STORM Or TWBNTT-rOI'- R TEARS AOO.

A correEprndei:t, writhtg from Square
traer?rirwe
graphic narrative, which fell from the
lips of an old resident of that place :

"On the 14 h of February. 1S4V
said Uncle Tommy Cook. "I was nwa
kened in the uii;ht by the shaking of my
house: I could feel my bed trembling
under me,-au- as I rose and d inned my
clothes in the daikuess, I told my wife

that an awful storm was ui-o- us, and I

feared it would mike dreadful woik. I

was wret-- master, and the appearance of
the sky tho day before had tol l me to

expect this; but when I opened the
door and parsed out the wind uearly lift-

ed me off my feet. I was strong and
tough, however, and buttoning my oat
close to my chin, I stalled dowu to tbe
beach.

When I 'reached the meadows I found
them uuder the water, and the wind

blowing so fearfully that I was compell-

ed to turn about J.tid back towards the
shore. 'I he sleet struck my face like
needles, aud I wa3 forced to do this to
escape the shot that more than once
brought me to a stand still But I kept

sIm JTr wa s tirt.ult.-- i

and here and there I could catch sights
of figures moving toward the beach.

U ben 1 finally passed upon the bluff,

I saw through the driving euow and
and the almost blinding spray of the

breakers a schooner broadside on. with

all ber sails gone, and pounding upon the
beach. The breakers went pver her
deck at every sweep, and I could see a
mau in the front and one in tho after rig-

ging. I hurried away to get a rope, and
while I was gone one of the men drop-

ped into the water. When I came back
there were five fishermen on the ground,
and we instantly formed a line for the
purpose of bringing iu the other.

Before, etartir.g I paused a mornont end
sharply at him, thinking he was

frozen in the rigging, as the: ropes were
covered with ice, ami it was one of the
coldest iiiehts 1 ever knew. But while

looking I saw him raise his liht hand,
and fasten one button of his coat. We
then formed our line, an I managed to

bring him in. As they laid him' nut up
on the beach I raised his cap aim found
bis for, head still warm, and I be!ieve if
we had posse-se- d facilities lie might have
revived, but in the iuteu.-- e c;dd he lived
but a few minutes I inser.

I had scarcely raised my eyes from
his face when I aw, scarcely eue hun
dred yards from shore, the American
burk John Minturn going by like a race
horse. Kvery sail was blown away, and
her deck was nowded with passengers,
many of whom shouted to us as the cor
rent carried them sif:Iy by The ves-
sel first spoken of was the Alabama, that
lort her entire crew, numbering six. As
they were now all gone, I hurried ou
down the beach to see what could be
done to help the Minturn in her ex
tremity.

She soon struck, by which time linn
dreds of the neighbors hail gathered on
the shore, hoping that they might do
something to save the women and chil
dren. who were hn ldh-- together iu the
bow, tlte stern having quickly gone to
pieces. Several attempts wire mde ta
launch the life boat, and finally two sail-oi- s

gt til in it, carry it'g a line with
them, but the current swept them to the
south as swift as an atrow, and they
Were Compelled t cm !,. rope to Su e

themselves being srtautped. Bud al hough
they made repeated alltinpis r.ey were
uuable to get back.

A elevi n o'clock at night thai Minturn
broke up. I heard the cra-- hi g of the
timbers and the shrieks i f the passengers
as they rank in: tbe waves but we
could see nothing Uj and by the bod
its began washing the beach. Muiv
of them had been frozen stiff, as they sat
in a cramped pr.stuie, and I saw qoite a

number silting so naturally on tbe sand
that it was tint until 1 had bell the Ian-ter- n

up to their faces that I knew they
were dead.

There were thirty bodies recovered
tr..ra the John Jlintnrn. many of them

terribly mangled. The wife of the cap-

tain had her jiw knocked off. and he was

caught by the timbers iu snch a way that
his head was wrenched entirely off On
the same night the Lotta came ashore
and lost two of her crew. One of there
was the captain who attempted to swim
ashore, but was swept under the bow of
the bark New Jersey, where he was
drowned. The latter vessel managed to
get off without any loss

Shortly after this, and mainly through
the efforts of William A
Newell, the "life car'' was brought into
use along our coasts, and its success has
been so marked that we have had no se-

rious loss of life from shipwreck during
the last twenty years Wilminytrt En-

try
is

E ceiling

The editor of a Western paper writes :

My wile and I have separated. As we
both wanted to be boss, end she was
likely to beat me, I left her. She says Its
she will nail' ms yet. I believe her."

RATES OP ADYERTISISG. .?
. A3 advertising for less than three Aoaths
for one square of Bins' lines or less, wiUbe
charged one insertion. 7i cents, threw $1.60,
and 51 cents tor each subsequent insertion.

Administrator's, Executor's and Auditor's
Notices. $2.00. Professional and Rnsiness
Cards, not exceeding one square, and inclu-
ding copy oaf paper, $8,00 per year. .Notice!
in reading columns, ten cents per line." ter
chants advertising by the year at aptcial rates

3 6 wmlat. ' 1 year.
One square .$ 3.54) $ 5.00 9 8.10
Two squares 5.00

'
8.00 11.00

Three squares.... 6.00 10.00 l.i.CO
One-four- th col'n. 10.00 17.00 25.00
Half column 18.00 25.r0 45.00
One column 3 00 . 45.00 80.00

A Hew Way cf Siliirg Tigers.'

sravcuMNS rcT TO GOOD tss.
An English tiger hunter ti lis the -

dial
Bengals :''

I nse the old Kentucky pea rifle,
eighty-bore- , which I had with me in
Texas aud Colorado. Since then 1 got
it converted into a breech loader atd it
now takes three and a half drachma of
powder, and a hollow picket nearly
throe diameters in length, made of thin
steel and coated wi;h platinum to giwe it
weight anil enable it to take the rifling.
There is a small screw plug in the base,'
which can be taken cut. The cases,
w hich are very long, and (lie pickets, I
am obliged to get out from Springfield,
Massachusetts, as there are none manu-

factured in Fngland. Well, the secret
of my bagging to a certainty every tiger
I hit with a single buUet from this pea-rifl- e

is this, that I fill np the hollow in

the picket with nine or ten gra'ms-ai- f

strychnine of Scheie's strength. That
is, I reckon, an overdose, as I bel'isve

one grain of this strength would kill a
tiger; but I give him to the extent the
picket will hold.

With this bullet so prepared, it does
not matter In Uie slightest "degree iu
what part of the body you hit the tiger;
all tbat is necessary is that the bullet
penetrate the skin somewhere, and if you
sit down aud smoke your p'pe, as I gen-

erally do after firing, yon will find the
animal lying dead in from ten minntos to
an hour or so, according, I fancy, as to

whether the picket breaks up at a larga
or small vein when found, the tiger is

frequently as stiff as if he had been shot
two or three dcys previously It is very
curious to watch the effects of the
strychnine, which appear to vary a good
deal. On one occasion I came on a tiger
that I had a few minutes before wounded

in the fleshy part of the hind leg; he
was standing motionless with his legs

spread out like a fonr-legge- d stool, aud
panting like an express steam engine I
did not mind in going np to within a few
yards of biro. a5 I bad my three-barre- l

breech-loade- r in my hand ; but he, nev-

ertheless, took no notice of me, although
he must have seen me. I then went
gradually nearer, hot he never moved,
aud at last, not wishing to keep the beast
in pain, I we.-.- t np into a tree just above
him, and punched a neat hole in his
skull with a solid picket from the Ken-

tucky.
On several other occasions I have sceti

a tiger wl, cli I had wounded walking
through the jungle apparently all right,
but falling into convulsions whenever a
twig or branch of a tree which he was
passing mider touched his back To
show how infallible is this method of
killing a tiger, I rnce? fired at a tiger
da-hi- across me at full tear, aid mule
sure I hid missed him, but the same
evening after I had returned from shoot-

ing, a cow herder reported a dead tiger in
the jungle where I had been. I instantly
repaired to the spot by for chliph), for
fear some ilhers nvght eat him. and at
once saw it was the tig r I had firej at.
After at least half an hour's starch for
the bullet t.i irk. we at !t found th
picket imbedded in ens cf the joint cf
his tail, within al out rn fnet from the
tip of it I learned l .i idea from an
eh phant l.nn'er at Ntetw. in Southern
Cetnrai Africa lie told rne he has fre-

quently bridged - ph.vrta l.y this mean!
at from 400 to .".till yards but he used a
very heavy r l.f , ami I fancy his shelja
Would have held twenty or twentv-fiv- n- j
grains at I. a-- I had no opportnuily of
trying it there myself, as I had nonieans)
of obtaining ,lrrt Inline. Of Course, if
you t ke to my p!n. you t do as I
lo with every an'mal you bag, that is,

collect dry wool and burn him the mo-

ment his skin is off albeit to' the great
disgust of the. villagers, many of whom
are as fond of tiger's fl-- sh as he some-
time is of theirs

D'lHLHTV, the late Chiet Justice of
Ireland, tells a good story of his posting
da s. He was going circuit in a post
chaire. and at a dangerous part, wbe.ra
llie road skirted a decent, one of the
horses, that had been behaving wildly
all the way, begin kicking furioti-ly- .

Much alarmed, ty called out:
This is outrognouj I don't think that

horse has ever been in I ames before."
your lordship's right, lie waa

only took out of tbe tield this morning."
l( nd do you mean to 1 me that you

have put an unbroken hone in my car-

riage V
Sorra a sight of the leather lie has

ever seen till And if he brings
your hardship sefe to the foot of the hill
tbe master says he'll buy hefiP"

Some one wickedly says that the rea-

son why very young girls usually taka
tbe prizes at fairs for making good bread,

because their mothers make it for
them, while tbe older girls thiuk they cau
manage alone, aud fail miserably.

Louisville, Ky , is agitated on tha
question of flogging in the public schools.

citizeus are beginning to think it
about tin to abolisk the practice.


